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A LIFT FOR TODAY

Behold, Lord, half of my goods 1 give to the
poor.—Luke 19:8.

Proportion of thy charity to the strength of
thine estate, lest God in anger proportion thine

’ estate to the weakness of tnv charily.—Quarles.

Merciful Father, open to us doors of oppor-
tunity to serve Thee by sharing our blessings

5 with those about us.

Problems Facing The Church
“Can the Church Read the Signs of Crisis?”

is the provocative title of the lead article in

the November 24th issue of The Sunday

School Times, America’s Foremost Sunday-

School Weekly. The discussion is authored
by Belden Menkus, of New York, a publish-
ing executive and one of the younger creative
minds analyzing the plight of the church in

’ America, today.

Mr. Menkus describes four serious prob-

-1 lems facing the contemporary church: loss
of young people, diminishing lay leadership,
misdirected evangelism, and ministers who

i do not minister.
Among his striking observations are these:
“We accept as a fact of church life the idea

that the hordes of Juniors will dwindle to a

| mere handful by the time they leave high
school.”

“The basic leadership in too many of our
local churches is 45 to 65 years of age. We
have failed actively to train their replace-
ments.”

“Most persons today are spiritually needy,
although they may not express that need in
words. Basically, we no longer need take
the message of Christ to people who are flee-
ing God". There are few of them. We must

now go to those who are ignoring God.”
A part of Mr. Menkus

-

solution for more
effective evangelism today lies in building
“channels of communication that are based
upon the broad contacts of daily life and that
operate out of a personal interest in the wel-
fare of the person as a person.”

The Hungry Tigers
Sir Winston Churchill once wrote: “Dicta-

tors ride to and fro upon Hirers which they
dare not dismount. And the tigers are get-
ting hungry."’

Fidel Castro, sitting in the prison he has
made of Cuba, should now realize the pro-
found truth of this. For, as AP special cor-
respondent William L. Ryan reports, “Moscow
today just about owns Cuba—lock, stock, bar-
rel and beard. Inexorably. Soviet Commun-
ism is closing its steel grip. Challenging the
United States in the sensitive Caribbean and
the Western Hemisphere, Moscow has given
the world a lesson in Imperialism.”

Moscow control, Mr. Ryan goes on, is vir-
tually complete—in industry, agriculture, la-
bor. everywhere. And Castro, now that he
has served his purpose, is apparently becom-
ing a taker, rather than a giver, of the orders
that determine Cuba's current destiny.

Infinitely more important than Castro’s ulti-
mate fate is the threat that a Communist
Cuba may pose to this country and this hemi-
phere. The President, in a forthright state-
ment has said: “

... If at any time the
Communist build-up in Cuba were to endan-
ger or interfere with our security in any wav
... or if Cuba should ever attempt to export
its aggressive purposes by force or the threat
of force against any nation in this hemisphere,
or become an offensive military base of sig-
nificant capacity for the Soviet Union, then
this country will do whatever must be done
to protect its own security and that of its
allies.”

Let these words be remembered. For the
time may not be far distant when, dangerous
as it may be. they will have to be reflected
in actions.

You have much to be thankful for in 1962,
so why not be thankful? s

Those who lose their tempers at games
should stick to other pursuits.

Despite the story, every body cannot be-
come President of the United States.

* .

Have you ever wondered why it’s so much
easier to tell somebody else how to do some-
thing than it is to do it yourself?

( No one is interested in your troubles.
1

IMM
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ydeard Os Seen
I Byßuf!

As I predicted last week, ladies of the Home
Demonstration Clubs prepared a wonderful
meal in observance of their annual Husbands’
Supper at the Rocky Hock Community Cen-
ter Tuesday night of last week. Everybody
had enough to eat even before the young
waitresses paraded around with trays filled
with several kinds of homemade cakes for des-
sert. It all looked so very good, but here’s
one who was lucky enough to get a small hunk
of the German chocolate cake for it soon van-
ished. It was a very good meal and a very
pleasant and interesting program for which
the husbands appeared to be most grateful.
The door prize was a Gwaltney smoked ham
donated by Murray Baker. Mrs. Eugene
Jordan (bet she has some hams in her smoke-
house) won the ham, but Mr. Jordan had to
march up front to get it. He passed W. J.
Taylor on returning to his seat, and Mr. Tay-
lor asked to have a smell of the ham. And
speaking about eating, Mr. Taylor invited me
to have a meal at the new lunch room at Cho-
wan High School. I understand that the lunch
room is a very nice place and according to the
menus sent in to The Herald, the food is just
as good as the building. One of these days
I’m going to run up to Chowan and take up
his invitation.

o
Edenton Lions are very anxious to wind

up their White Cane Sale, but feel that some
who desire to help this worthy cause in con-
nection with sight have just forgotten to send
in a contribution. They’ll appreciate any con-
tributions at once in order to complete the
drive. In that connection a quotation by
Helen Keller says: “There is no lovelier way
to thank God for your sight than by giving
a helping hand to those in the dark.”

o
Coming from good authority is the fact that

there are families in Chowan County who are
in dire need 'of clothing and food. An urgent
appeal, therefore, is being made for clothing
and food for destitute families. There are
places in Chowan County where underwear,
shoes and clothing are not sufficient to keep
warm, and others are hungry. Anyone having
anything usable, although not necessarily in
good condition, is requested to take it to the
Fdenton or Center Hill-Cross Roads Fire De-
partment, where it will be dispatched to the
needy families. Such things as shoes, cloth-
ing for children and adults, socks (even with
holes), blankets, sheets and food are needed.
Let’s take care of those who are in dire need.

o
Bill Goodwin has been advertising his

plumbing business in The Herald and Wil-
borne Harrell sent him a bill for the advertis-
ing. Wilborne addressed the letter: “Bill
Goodwin, Fdenton, N. C.” The next day
the letter was returned with the following
written on the envelope: “There are three—-
which one?” Anyway, the right Bill Goodwin
received the bill and what’s more he paid up.

o
An elderly colored man was up in court

this week charged with non-support of a
daughter living in Virginia. Judge Dick
Bundy asked the fellow a number of ques-
tions about his circumstances, one of which
was if he had an automobile. “No suh,” said
the colored man, “the only automobile I have
is these two feet on the floor.” Then another
defendant was asked about his participation in
a crime for which he served time. “What
was that for?” asked Judge Bundy. “Oh, was
the reply, “that was JUST for armed rob-
bery.”

o
Bill Rosevear is right much enthused about

the 4-H supper scheduled for Friday night
in the Edenton armory at 6:30 o’clock. Insti-
gated by Bill, the main portion of the menu
will be peanutburgers. (I’ve never heard of
the things). Anyway, Bill says, they are
very good, as well as peanut meat loaf. The
recipes will appear on the program and Bill
wonders why peanutburgers are not at every
snack stop and why peanut meat loaf is not

at every meat counter. Here’s hoping they
will be. Which reminds me of a statement
in the mail this week which read: “There is
nut’. They are fabulous. They are worth
nothing lowly about the so-called ‘lowly pea-
-200 million dollars each year to those who
grow them. That puts them in high society.
They are worth more than diamonds. At
least, our peanut crop is worth 25 million
dollars more than our annual diamond im-
ports.” .

o—
Again we’ve had just about as strong winds

for a few days as prevailed when alerts went
out about a hurricane. The weather has been
so disagreeable the last few days that here’s
hoping the weatherman will have a heart this
((Thursday) afternoon when Santa Claus is
scheduled to arrive in Edenton. Anyway,
Wilborne Harrell says these windy days are
not very appropriate for wearing his cowboy
hat.
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Majorette At Atlantic Christian Colie are
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Pictured above is Miss Barbara Layton, a graduate of the 1962 i
class of John A. Holmes High School, who was chosen, along with
seven other girls, as a majorette for the year 1962-63 at Atlantic
Christian College at Wilson. Miss Lavlon is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermil Layton.

Aces And Acelets
Start Season Dec. 1
Continued from Page 1, Section 1
very impressive in rolling to
three consecutive wins. The
Acelets hope to be able to end
this string of wins.

Coach Stanton is in the pro-
cess of rebuilding the Aces. He
lost four starters from last
year’s fine squad (10-6). The re-
turniny starter is big Jay Ross,
who averaged 11 points a game
last year. The following boys
have looked good in practice and
the starting lineup will probably
come from this group: Bill
Bootwright, Dickie Cobbs and
Terry Wheeler up from last
year’s reserves; Bill Ervin, who
has transferred from Roanoke
Rapids, and up from the Junior
(Varsity are Melvin Barnette,
Douglas Sexton and Douglas

, Twiddy. Another boy who did
.not play last year, but has look-
led good, is Jack Ashley.

J The Aces hope to be able to
contain the Chowan Bulldogs
jand big Joey Asbell, who is av-
eraging better than 30 points a
game, through their first three
victories. |

Basketball in Edenton needs I
the support of the town and

: fans are urged to make plans to
see this opener. The girls’ game
will begin at 7 o’clock.

The schedule follows:
December I—Chowan at home.
December 7—Elizabeth City at

Elizabeth City. JV game at
6:30.

| December 11—Chowan at Cho-
wan.

December 14 Scotland Neck 1
at Scotland Neck.

Edenton’s Picketing
Fee Unconstitutional
Continued from Page i- Section )

picketing ordinance, against eight

persons. The judge denied the
motion to drop charges, but ruled
that the $lO a day license fee
for picketing was unconstitution-
al and ordered it stricken from
the books.

Trial of the eight defendants
was in progress Wednesday
morning when The Herald went
to press.

Cases disposed of during the
court session included the fol-
lowing:

A capias was ordered for Sid-
ney Boyd, charged with non-

support of an illegitimate child.
Execution was issued for Jake

Ellis and Cumberland Bonding
Company. Ellis failed to appear
in court on a narcotics charge in
November, 1961, and the bond
money has not been paid.

Sentence on 20 persons charg-
ed with trespassing was con-
tinued pending a decision of the
Supreme Court on similar cases.

Trial of Roger L. Roundy,
charged with larceny, was con-
tinued due to the defendant now
being confined in a penitentiary.

Thomas N. Lamb was found
guilty of speeding and was fin-
ed $25 and court costs.

James Alvin Williford of Ber-
tie County, charged with drunk-
en driving and no operator’s li-
cense, was reported to be ill.
Sheriff Earl Goodwin was order-
ed to investigate in order to sub-
stantiate the report.

William Earl Welch, charged
with larceny, was sentenced to

six months in jail, to begin at
the expiration of a sentence giv-
en in Recorder’s Court Novem-
ber 20.

Howard Wilson, charged with
breaking, entering and larceny,

pleaded guilty. He served six
| years of a 16-year sentence in
| Virginia and showed that he has
[rehabilitated and was paroled.
He was dismissed by payment ¦
of court costs.

Not a true bill was returned
I
against Ralph Peele, who was

[ charged with engaging in install-
j ing electrical work without a li-
| cense.

j Trial of John Banks, charged!
with non-support was continued.

Leon Twiddy, charged with
breaking and entering and lar-
ceny, was found guilty. He has
been in jail since September 19
awaiting trial, so that Judge
Bundy sentenced him to 30
minutes in jail.

Willis Henry Keyes was charg-
ed with non-support of a 15-
year-old daughter living in Vir-
ginia. He is 67 years old and
Judge Bundy ruled that he had
no means to pay $15.50 per week
as asked.

John Isaac Perry was charged
with failing to see that intended
movement could be made safely
and was found guilty. He was
sentenced to 90 days. The sen-
tence was suspended upon pay-
ment of court costs and that he
violate no state or federal law
within 12 months.

Cne divorce was granted, Au-
trynella Cobb from George Lee
Cobb.

The Grand Jury completed its
report Tuesday. Offices of the
county were reported to be in
satisfactory condition. The Health
Department, however, was in-
spected and a crowded condition
was evident. This condition will
be corrected when the office is

i moved to new quarters in the j
hotel building in January.

Several minor repairs were re-
ported needed at White Oak
School, court house, sheriff’s of-

i fice, jailer’s home and hotel
, I building.

Shop At Your Neighborhood Grocery

Dq mm Telephone 2317
MwMW For Free Delivery
mWm Every Day On Orders

SUPER MARKET 00 or More!

Heavy Western Swift’s

Chuck Roast FRANKS
per lb. 43c 12 ? i 39c
Fresh Pork Neck Bones lb. 19c

15‘/2-OZ. CANS CHEF'S RED & WHITE

Spaghetti & TISSUE
Meat Ralls Pastel or White

4 cans SI.OO 4~roll P ack 49c
bush's assorted Green Giant

Dried Beans PEAS
can 10c 2 cans 43*.

LARGE SIZE ISVa-OZ. CANS CHETS

Rinso Blue Beef-Ravioli
box 30c can 29e

We Give Greenbax Stamps
With AllPurchases!

SHOP AT YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD
GROCERY THE STORE LARGE ENOUGH
FOR VALUES

. . . YET SMALL ENOUGH TO
FEEL AN INTEREST INEVERY CUSTOMER.

toedti)**
Heating

Oil?
Only Sinclair Heating Oil
contains RD-119'® to fight
rust and corrosion. It gives
you cleaner, more economical
heat. It’s premium-quality...
so different it’s patented.

Call 3215
Sinclair
Heating Oil

Mrs. Artie Ange
representing

Hospital Saving
Association

! Your local Hospital

t ING representative will tell
you all about this won-

. derful protection and:
• Will be glad to explain

in full Hospital Saving’s
Blue Cross®-Blue Shield*
plans for hospital and
doctor billprotection.

1 • Willtellyou how you and
your family can get this
protection at a price you
can afford.

• Willexplaintheprotection
your policy offers you in
fuU ... so that you will
know exactly what you
are getting. j

• Willtell you how you can
go about joiningHospital
Saving.

JBL HOSPITAL fcfi)
KIP SAVING WK

XP.

Mrs. Artie Ange
Route 1— Box 63

PHONE 3030 EDENTON

December 21 —Central at Cen-
tral.

Christmas Holiday Festival
Playoffs at Knapp High School
December 28 and 29.

January 4—Gates at home.
January B—Plymouth at Ply-

mouth.
January 11—Ahoskie at home.
January 18—Hertford at Hert-

ford.
January 19—Pantego at home.
January 25 Williamston at

home.
January 29—Scotland Neck at

home.
February I—Pantego at Pan-

tego.

February s—Gates at Gates.
February 8 Plymouth at

home.
February 12—Ahoskie at Ahos-

kie.
February 15 Hertford at

home.
February 22 Williamston at

Williamston.
February 25 through March 2,

tournament at Plymouth.

EASTERN STAR MEETING
Edenton Chapter No. 302, Or-

der of the Eastern Star, will
meet Monday night, December 3.
at 8 o’clock. All members are
requested to attend.

RED MEN MEETING
Chowan Tribe No. 12, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, will

¦ meet Mtyiday night, December
3, at 7:30 o’clock. Oscar Peeples,

[ sachem of the tribe, requests a

[ large }

jn», f
WEST W. BYRUM

about fhls question ¦

“I’ve seen hunters accident-
ally shoot a partner, or an
expensive hunting dog, cause

a woods fire and other dam-
age to property. I think
I’m more careful, but does a

SIO,OOO Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability policy cost

1 only about 3c per day?” ......

For the answer to this and
other questions about in-
surance consult the West
W. Byrum Agency

...

I phone Edenton 2318.

GEORGE CHEVROLET ,
iljyay CHEWS mBUY/

Come in Toda y

nikYiu m.k r
HWCL ... for that nearly new

used car marked with the
*

OK emblem! Best used

*******n*,ta*» m* cars > n this area!
OCORCE CUM, CO, INC,

GEORGE CHEVROLET COjnc

/
r corvair 1 ,v.

/(Hivnoni/ wfj
L 1 CHEvrn i —< .

1100 N. BROAD ST. I———- 1 TELEPHONE 2138

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE USED OFFICE

desk and chair in good condi-
tion. Call 3608 after 5 P. M.

ltp

HELP WANTED RAWLEIGH
dealer needed in Chowan
County. Write Rawleigh’s,
Dept. NCK-210-849, Richmond,
Va. N0vi,8,15,22,29p

WANTED —POPLAR LUMBER,
green or dry. Write or phone
for prices. Telephone LO-34511,
Walton Lumber Co., Mebane,
N. C. expJan3

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to
choose from. tfc

RID YOUR HOME OR BARN
of RATS and MICE in 24
hours with SINGLETARY’S
SINGLE TREATMENT PEST
CONTROL. Quick acting, ef-
ficient, reasonably priced at
P & Q SUPER MARKET,

Edenton. exp Feb 1

FOR SALE—TWO USED BOYS’
bicycles. Sizes 20-in. and 24-
in. $15.00 each. Good condi-
tion. Fred White, Jr., Tyner,
N. C. Nov29,Dec6p

HOME FIG OFFER One each
Brown Turkey, Celestial and (
Everbearing—2-3 ft. size, offer !
ND, $5.95 Postpaid. Ask for I
Free Copy 56-page Planting
Guide Catalog in color, offered
by Virginia’s Largest Growers
of Fruit Trees, Nut Trees, Ber-
ry Plants, Grape Vines and
Landscape Plant Material.
Salespeople wanted. Waynes-
boro Nurseries, Waynesboro,

• Virginia. Nov 29

FOR SALE—ONE BOY’S AND
one girl’s 20-inch bicycle in
good condition. Phone 3608 af-
ter 5 P. M. ltp

FOR SALE—3-BEDROOM NEW
home. Large kitchen, living
room, oil heating system. In-
sulated, storm windows and
doors. Located on waterfront;
good fishing. Near Edenton at
Bolton Bridge. See R. M. |
Francis, builder. <Nov29tfj

HELP WANTED MAN OVER
21 wanted for profitable estab-
lished Watkins Dealership. Pro-
ducts Nationally Advertised.
Field Training. If interested,

' write P. O. Box 1092, Golds-
boro, N. C. N0v29,Dec6,13c

FOR SALE GOOD USED
ranges, priced from $35.00.
Western Gas Service, 313 S.
Broad Street'. Sept4tfc

FOR RENT TWO BEDROOM
house near Edenton at Bolton
Bridge. Quiet, clean neigh-
borhood. Reasonable rent; good
fishing. Available December
Ist. R. M. Francis at Bolton
Bridge. Novlstfc

FOR RENT FURNISHED
apartment. Charlie Swanner,
phone 2544. tfc

FOR . SALE -fWESTINGHOUSE
automatic washing machine
and 30-inch Westinghouse
electric:stove. Both in excel-
lent condition. Rhone 2438.

FOR RENT —TWO BEDROOM
house in Albemarle Court.
Stove .and refrigerator. Call
3082, Mr. Dixon. tfc

COLONIAL FURNITURE 00.
BARGAIN ANNEX

Used Refrigerator $25.01

jUsed Sofa $10.09
Used Gas Range $25.00
Used Chairs $ 5.00
Used Washer $204)0

Used Bedroom Suite ! $49.95
See These Bargains And

Many More Today..
tfc

Sportsmen!
See Us For

Gun Shells
. . . Hunting

Clothing . .
. Shotguns j . .

Rifles and Sporting Good*.

W4iem Auto
Associate Store

EDENTON. N. C.
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